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ABSTRACT

High transport costs arc a factor to consider in the use of forest residues for fuel.
Costs can be reduced by increasing haul capacities, reducing high moisture
contents, and improving trucking efficiency. The literature for transpirational
drying and the economics of hauling woody biomass is summa&&  here. Some
additional, unpublished roundwood and chipdrying test results are also included.

INTRODUCTION

Transportation costs are a significant cost in utilising logging residues and
unmerchantable timber for energywood. Major reasons for the high costs are the
high moisture content, the low bulk density, and non uniformity of biomass material
used for energy.

A study, partially supported by IEA/BA Task IX, Activity 6, was undertaken to:
(1) review and summa&e the literature concerning biomass transpirational drying,
drying and handling of biomass, increasing bu& density, and methods .of
transportation; (2) summarise current methods of biomass transportation with
emphasis on highway trucking alternatives; and (3) develop more information on

.dryi.ng and increasing bulk densities for alternative wood products. A summary of
the work-to-date, which has been primarily a literature review of biomass hauling
costs and economics, transpirational drying, and chip handling is given in this
paper. Some additional field testing of dryii roundwood and chips has been
completed and is also included. A more complete assessment of hauling
alternatives and increasing bulk density will be published at a later date.

costs/Ecollomics

In a high-volume/low-unit-value operation such as energywood production,
. optimisation of the transport system, as well as harvesting, is crucial for its

economic success (Bradley, 1989). Decisions must be made concerning the product
form to transport, the mode of transport, and how the transport system will interact

with harvesting operations. These factors are further  complicated by customer
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requirements, such as seasonal fluctuations in demand, fuel storage capacity, or
restrictions on moisture content of boiler feedstock.

Several studies have examined or developed hauling-cost estimates as part of
harvesting costs (Ames, 1980; Bradley and Biltonen, 1972; Watson et al, 1991).
Transportation of products generally contributes a significant portion of overall
harvest cost variability (Curtin  ef al, 1980),  mainly because of large fluctuations in
haul distance, which has the largest effect on transport costs (Adler, 1985). In most
cases, nothing can be done about this since haul distance normally cannot be
controlled and the cost of transport per ton-mile is generally assumed to be uniform
over any distance (Puttock,  1987). Adler (1985),  however, found that costs per
mile decrease with increasing distance up to about 100 miles, after which they level
off. The decrease was about 40 percent for an increase in distance of 20 to 100
miles. The decrease may reflect a more efficient utilisation of trucking capacity in
relation to the overall harvest system. Beyond a certain distance, transport becomes
limiting and its costs become directly proportional to haul lengths.

The form in which fuelwood  is transported can significantly influence transport
costs. Several methods of increasing bulk density, which presumably increases per
trip capacity, have been investigated. Larson  and Carlsson (1982) shoved
compaction of logging residues in trailers using a heavy loader could reduce hauling
costs by 30 to 35 %. The decrease in cost was related to the moisture content .of the
residues - less savings for wetter wood. Fractioning of wood (chipping) was found
to reduce costs an additional 25%. The authors concluded that fractioning  should
occur in as central a location as possible.

From a survey of loggers in the North-eastern United States, Adler (1985) reported
that there were no cost differences in hauling chips or roundwood. Average load
sizes, however, were at or near legal limits, indicating that for the cases studied,
average log sizes were such that a full  load was made before exceedii  height
limits. This might not pertain to residues or logs from  &innings.

Increasing bulk density of roundwood loads from thinnings  was also studied by
Larsson and Carlsson (1982). .They examined two experimental trailers with
special&d load-compression fixtures. In most cases, the load compression
increased the total load solid biomass over the uncompacted trailers by 50 to 100%
for softwoods and somewhat less for hardwoods. Best results for compaction were
achieved for lower moisture contents (30%). Costs, however, tended to be higher
for the compacted loads, probably due to higher equipment costs, slightly lower
productivity, and smaller load capacity of the specialised trailers.

Mode of transport is generally not an issue in the United States, but some studies
have looked at alternatives to trucks. Adler (1985) reported that rates for rail
transport of fuelwood  were about 35% lower than trucks for haul lengths averaging
80 miles. Rail haul rates tend to decrease fairly uniformly with increasing haul
distance (Hyde and Corder, 1971). Perhaps economic haul-distance liits  could be
extended using satellite fuelwood  centres located on rail lines, much like chipping
facilities are used for pulp furnish.



Drying

There are several problems associated with high moisture content in woody material
used for fuel including: (1) reduced fuel value; (2) degradation; (3) freezing; (4)
poor handling/transportation economics; and (5) pricing and trade values. If wood
chips are to become a substantial source of energy for residential, institutional, and
commercial users, these problems have to be resolved (Smith and Riley, 1985).
The benefits of drying woody biomass fuels are evident, but the economics require
careful assessment and continued development of alternative methods. The extent
and techniques of drying are myriad; they range from simple, transpirational drying
to elaborate, high-temperature precombustion drying. While natural drying occurs,
it can be enhanced at one or several points along the supply chain. Some of the
wood-drying options are reviewed in this paper, but primary concentration is placed
on the use of transpirational drying of whole trees and airdrying of chips. High
and low-temperature drying and storage are briefly reviewed.

Transpirational drying: A primary method of drying wood is to allow
transpiration of felled trees to occur. Transpirational drying, also known as “sour
felling, n “leaf seasoning, ” “leaf felling, ” “biological drying, ” and “delayed
bucking”, takes place when felled trees are left for several weeks with the crowns
intact (McMinn and Taras, 1982). This method of drying has been studied in oak
and birch by Patterson and Post (1980),  in pine aqd hardwoods by Rogers (1981),
in a species mixture by Lawrence (1981),  in pine in New Zealand by Wells and
Booker (1981),  in eucalyptus and pine by McMinn and Taras (1982) and McMirm
and Stubbs (1985),  in softwoods and hardwoods by Garrett .(1985),  in Piedmont
hardwoods by McMinn (1986a),  in pine and hardwoods by Stokes Ed al  (1987),  and
in pine and hardwoods by Sirois et  al (1991). McMinn (1986b) reviewed and
summarised  several studies in the Southern United States.

Patterson and Post (1980) conducti  a study in which paper birch (&z&z
papyrifera  Marsh) and red oak (Quercus  rubra  L.) trees were felled, then left to dry
with their tops intact for 3 weeks. The moisture content of these frees, which
measured 20 to 30 cm dbh, was compared to the moisture content of other similar
trees that were immediately bucked and stacked as bolts for drying. The results
revealed no significant change in red oak moisture content, but a significant loss
from the birch was reported. The authors noted an increasing gradient of moisture
content from bole to crown. They concluded that transpirational drying may reduce
the moisture content of some species, mainly those that contain less high-moisture
heartwood.

Maximum fuel energies need to be recovered during utilisation of logging residues
to make the recovery process economical. This can be done by allowing these
residues to dry in the field before recovery (Rogers, 198 1). The author evaluated
drying of loblolly pine (Piru.s  taeda  L.), white oak (Q. alba  L.), and sweetgum
(Liquidambar  styraciJl.ua  L.). The whole trees were left to dry for 3 months in
eastern Texas during winter. Climate conditions were monitored, and wood
samples were taken weekly or bi-weekly at the tree butt and at diameters of 30, 20,
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and 10 cm. Moisture content of the heartwood decreased about 50, 12, and 7%t  for
the pine, sweetgum, and oak respectively. The net fuel value increased about 72,
24, and 14% for the sapwood  and 33, 9, and 4% for the heartwood, respectively,
for the pine, sweetgum, and oak. There appeared to be an effect from rainfall on
wood-drying rates. The authors recommended allowing residues to lie in the woods
during the winter for 10 to 12 weeks to reduce moisture content. Possible
drawbacks were pointed out, such as fibre  loss from skidding brittle trees and
increased chipper-knife wear.

Lawrence (1981) reported a detailed summary of the various practices of air-drying
logging residues in the field after harvest for existing species mixtures in Virginia.
He cited studies done in which species were felled, delimbed or left whole, and
allowed to dry for up to 4 months. In all cases, the highest drying rate occurred
immediately after felling. Minimum average moisture contents, after drying, were
approximately 40 % (dry weight basis). The diffuse-porous species dried faster than
the ring-porous species. The season of felling, species, and diameter were the
variables that most influenced drying rates.

A 47day study was completed in New Zealand on 7 year old and 17 year old Z?
radzizta  D. Don (Wells and Booker, 1981). Some trees fro&  both sets were left  to
dry with their branches and needles intact; others were delimbed. The Relative
Moisture Content - the percentage of water-filled space in wood that is independent
of age, tree position and season - was used as the drying  indicator. It was
concluded that the younger, 7 year old trees left to dry with their limbs intact, dried
more quickly, and therefore, more economically than the older trees. It was also
found that the olde&trees  showed no real moisture change when they were left to
dry with their limbs intact.

McMinn  and Taras (1982) evaluated eucalyptus (Euudyptus  grads) and slash pine
(P.  elliottii  Engehn) for transpirational drying in Florida. These species were
expected to have a near maximum drying potfgdal because of high initial moisture
content, evergreen foliage, and south Florida’s weather conditions. The eucalyptus
was 7 years old and averaged 15 cm dbh; the pine was 13 to 23 cm dbh and from a
19 year old plantation. The eucalyptus was felled in November and dried for 1
month, the pine was felled in both winter and summer and allowed to dry ‘for 2
weeks in each season. The moisture content was reduced by 50 percentage points
for the eucalyptus, 1 to 18 percentage points for the pine in winter, and 14 to 41
percentage points .for  the pine in sqmmer.
influenced the drying rate of the J&I&.

The season of felling significantly
At least 4 weeks of drying may he  needed

for optimal drying as indicated by the data.

Another study was completed in south Florida for transpirational drying of 7 year
old, 15 cm dbh E. grandis  (McMinn  and Stubbs, 1985). Initial average moisture
contents ranged from 131% (oven dry-basis) for the first  2.5 m bolt to 122% for the
fourth bolt of the tree After a 4 week drying period, these moisture contents were
reduced to 114 and 94% in stacked bolts and 78 and 63% in trees left with stems
and crowns intact after felling. The moisture reductions resulted in recoverable
heat energy gains of about 6 to 9 %  for the stacked bolts and 14% for the intact



trees. These reductions represent gains in energy yield per unit weight of fuel of 15
to 24 % for the stacked bolts and about 50% for the intact trees.

Garrett (1985) evaluated the drying of felled hardwood and softwood trees in three
diameter classes from 15 to 51 cm dbh in New England. From July to September,
120 trees were systematically felled in 4 replications, and their moisture contents
were monitored over a 14 day period.
was 4%.

It was found that the average moisture loss
The loss varied with each species and occurred within 36 hours of felling.

Subsequent losses over the 14 day drying period were less significant.

Garrett (1985) also monitored soil and climatic conditions during the drying period.
There was no significant association between weather and moisture content of the
felled trees. It was suggested that wood removal be delayed for 7 to 10 days after
felling for significant moisture reduction, for lowering of transport and handling
costs for the dried wood.

A study of three Piedmont Plateau hardwood species - red oaks (Quercus  spp.),
sweetgum, and yellow-poplar (Liriodendron  tulipifera  L.j - was completed by
McMinn  (1986a). The 13 to 30 cm trees, once felled, were left to dry at the stump
for up to 8 weeks .with the bole and crown intact. Sets -of trees were then
destructively sampled at weekly intervals to estimate moisture loss. The mean
moisture content for the whole-tree samples was reduced from 74 to 60% in red
oaks, 109 to 67% in sweetgum, and 104 to 64% in yellow-poplar. Most dry’mg
was achieved within 1 week. M&inn concluded that de greatest gains in
transpirational drying tie in species with the least desirable characteristics.

. Diffuse-porous species, such as the sweetgum  and poplar, have several outer rings
with active vascular tissue. This ‘characteristic results in high initial moisture
content’ and facilitates moisture loss. Ring-porous species, such as red oaks, have
active vascular tissue in only .the  outer rings, resulting in low initial moisture
content and low moisture loss after felling.

Stokes ec  al (1987) evaluated transpirational drying for different species of both
hardwood and softwood trees being used-for  energy. They segregated the whole
trees into 5 cm classes ranging from 2.5 to 43.0 cm. There were seasonal
variations, and the climatic conditions of temperature and rainfall were monitored.
Drying time lasted up to 8 weeks. Re@ction  in tree weight was modelled. Days
since felling (drying period), temperature, and rainfall were significant in models
and dependent on species and season.
after about 50 days.

Weight loss in pine stems began to stab&e
Hardwood drying was influenced by rainfall, season, and tree

size; the hardwood species dried in about 40 days during the summer.

Previous studies have linked the processing of small-diameter whole trees to the
reduction of transportation costs and the valuable and more efficient recovery of
energy fuels. This is due to lowered stem-moisture content. Sirois  et al  (1991)
reported the results of tests done in both winter  and summer months using a roller
crusher/splitter test bench machine to crush small stems. The crushed stems and an
uncrushed  control group were then allowed to field dry.

____-- ----..-
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The species evakated  were loblolly  pine, sweetgum, and oak (Quercus  spp.) for
diameters of 2.5 to 12.7 cm dbh.

All the stems were weighed over a 21 day period. Crushing whole trees has
conditional drying benefits and can be detrimental under heavy rainfall conditions
Rainfall is readily absorbed and lost by exposed wood fibers. As drying timi
increased, moisture fluctuations from rainfall diminished.

Transpirational drying, in general, can be used to reduce moisture content
Transpirational drying is most economical when trees are felled and allowed to dry
at the stump whole. Most drying takes place in the fmt 2 weeks.
dependent on species and climate.

The procedure  is

Air and chip drying: Koch (1985) gave a detailed analysis of various drying
practices, mostly for lumber, but for some fuel products also. He covered a11  types
of drying methods including m-woods, transpirational  drying, accelerated-air
drying, humidifying, low-temperature  drying, and kiln drying.

Low-temperature, long-term drying of chips in deep beds is attractive firorn
energywood production and economic viewpoints, but logistic problems may need
to be solved with rapid, high-temperature dryiig systems (Smith and Riley, 1985).
High-temperature dryers were discussed as an economical, labour-saving alternative
to the less efficient deep-bed drying with ambient air.
several options for wood-fuel dry@

Dmcker  (1980) reviewed
He reviewed the drawbacks and benefits with

several options including retrofits and adoptions from other industries.

These authors reported that deep-bed drying with forced ambient air: (1.) is best
done in summer, but is feasible year-round; (2)’ needs pre-storage chemical
treatment to reduce fimgal growth and allow air circulation; (3) has a drymg rate
proportional to airflow; (4) has a final moisture content as a function of relative
humidity; (5) is relatively wo&Iess at night; (6) can increase icing; and (7) should
be Completed in 21 days during the summer.
drying with warm air, then:

If solar  heating is used for deep-bed
(1) dryii  improves during summer and the winter

drying season can be extended;. (2) the ice problem is aggravated; and (3) fungal
growth  increases. When heated air is used in deep-bed drying: (1) chips can be
significantly over-dried; (2) ice is not a problem; and (3) fungal  growth is faster due
to the high temperatures. High-temperature, high-speed dryers for wood chips can
be economical if an on-line, h&our  saving input mode of operation is used.
air drying is much less efficient than ambient-air drying.

Heated-

Because whole-tree chips deteriorate more rapidly than do clean, debarked chips
* they present a greater hazard for spontaneous ignition in outdoor piles (Springer’

1979). Whole-tree chips can only be stored for short periods of time and must bd
frequently rotated. This results in high handling costs. Springer reported that pre-
storage drying and covered storage without rotation were the least expensive
methods for maintaining whole-tree chip inventory. In many instances, drying costs

can be entirely recovered when whole-tree chips are burned for fuel.
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The effect of pile depth on the tune needed to dt-v  whole-tree chips under cover was
reported by Koch (1983). He evaluated whole&ee  chips from 13 to 18 cm dbh
southern red oak and hickory (Cmya  spp.) trees at depths of 10, 20, and 30 cm.
The shallow piles dried more quickly than the deep pile chips. Hickory dried more
rapidly than the southern red oak because it had a lower initial moisture content.
There were no seasonal differences in drying rates. In 30 cm depths, chips dried
considerably faster if turned; unroofed chips increased in moisture with time, but
turning lessened the amount. At the end of 151 days, the moisture contents of
turned and unturned chips based on dry weight were 29 and 41%,  respectively.

A study by Nurmi (1987) was done by the Finnish Forest Research Institute on
small-scale drying of whole-tree fuel chips and chunks. The effects of particle size,
season, bin type, and tree species under protected and improved conditions were
evaluated. The drying rates of chunks were faster than the chips. Summer drying
was best. Drying was enhanced by using chips made from transpirational-dried
trees. The chunks had a higher net gain in heat values than the chips, but energy
values per unit volume were about the same because of the higher density of the
chips.

Reisinger and Kluender (1982) reported on the need for increased research because
industrial, wood-fried  energy systems require extensive planning in the areas of
long-term availability of fuel supplies, efficient combustion techniques, and m-plant
handling and storage of fuel material. They discussed the importance of research in
the storing and handling of large quantities of whole-tree fuel chips. They
concluded that whole-tree chips, when left outside and uncovered, begin to lose heat
value  as soon as harvested and continue for approximately 120 days until further
losses are negligible.
has been lost.

At that time, approximately 25% of the potential heat value

The effects of exposed bulk piling on the fuel potential of green hardwood residues
stored at various sites were tested by White and Green (1978). Although outside
bulk piling is the most common method for maintaining large inventories of green,

woody material, it was expected that storage procedures would affect fuel character.
White, et al  (1983a; 1983b; 1986) built a 6.4 m high, 136 tonne pile of green,
hardwood, whole-tree fuel chips outdoors. The effect of such storage on the rate of
fibre  loss, the level of noncombustibles .in  the pile, and the pH of water-soluble
matter were evaluated.
ash content.

Samples were taken periodically from the pile and tested for

The authors reported that woody fuels accumulate moisture when stored in large,
outside piles, thereby lowering the heat values. Also, at ambient temperatures
above 2O”C, wood-substance loss occurred at a uniform rate of 1.5% per month.
The adverse effects of wood loss and ash content can be virtually eliminated when
the chips are frozen during winter months.

Various wood-particle forms can be achieved through different methods of
comminution. One such particle form is chunkwood. Sturos et al  (1983) reported
on two  drying experiments that were conducted to determine whether chunks dry
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more readily than chips. In one experiment, the authors used natural convective
ambient air and found that chunks dried faster than chips. When forced ambient air
was used, the chips dried faster than the chunks, but the chunks required less fan
energy.

TRANSPIRATIONAL DRYING SCHEDULES

Schedules for transpirational drying are important to determine when to recover
woody biomass at optimal moisture content without causing unnecessary
degradation. Drying curves or weight reduction models have been developed for
various species, seasons, regions, degrees of protection from weather, products,
pile sizes, etc, (see References). To establish some general trends, three studies
from  the Southern United States are summarised in this section. They include dry
curves for whole trees, chips, and bolewood.

Stokes et al  (1987) reported a study of a fuelwood  harvesting firm  that used
transpirational drying operations. Under-story and small diameter trees were felled
in the frost  pass of a two pass operation. After air-drying, the trees were skidded
and chipped.

A study was conducted to determine optimal drying schedules for loblolly  pine, soft
hardwoods (sweetgum, blackgum  [Nyssa syhfica  Marsh], and red maple [Acer
rubnun L.]), and hard hardwoods (dogwood [Cornus  florida L.], southern red oak
[Q. fakate Michx.], and water’ oak [Q. nigra L.]). Stems were felled and
segregated by 5 cm diameter classes into bundles and weighed each week for 8 .
Weeks. Daily rainfall and temperatures were recorded for the drying  period.
Samples were taken to determine dry weight for each tree from a laboratory
analysis.

The analysis used  reduction in weight on.a  percentage scale as the drying rate
indicator. Prediction equations  were developed for the three species groups using
drying days, temperature, season, and rainfall in the models. Figure 1 shows the
drying rate for southern pine for two seasons, winter and summer. Note that the
pine stems were only beginning to stabilise in weight loss after 50 days of drying.
The drying days and seasons were significant prediction variables.
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Figure 1. Drying Rate for Southern P&.

- Figures 2 and 3 are weight-reduction curves for hardwood species in the Southern
Unit& States. In the case of the soft hardwoods, total Anfall  is significant in
predicting weight loss.
hardwood species.

Tree size (on a weight b&is)  was significant in the hard

days.
The weight reduction begins to stabilise  after 30 to 40 drying

During the sunker, with little rain, hardwood spkcies can be dried in about
40  days to 45 to 60% moisture content (dry weight basis).
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Figure 2. Weight Reduction Curve for Hardwood Species.
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. Past studies have suggested that processing small trees,  using methods such as
crushing, can reduce transport costs and increase energy  value by reducing moisture
content when combined  with transpirational  drying. Sirois et a2 (1991) evaluted
drying rates for crushed and uncrushed  trees. Figures 4 and 5 summarise  the
treatments & a fimction  of drying time and amount of rainfall for winter and
summer drying. Most benefits of crushing were real&xi  in the first 5 weeks of,
drying (especially @ the summer). However, crushed trees were very susceptible.
to moisture recovery from  rah3fal.l. Under field conditions, there is no guaranteed.
benefit associated with crushing trees to increase the rate of moisture loss over long
drying perk&or in times of h&vy rainfall.
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Figure 4. Moisture Content Change with Tie - Winter Drying.
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E”gure  5. Moisture Content Change with Time - Summer Drying.

A field study has been evahrating  drying rates for bolewood  and chips for short
rotation intensive culture sycamore (Phmis  0ccW L.) plantations. The
sycamore trees used in the test averaged about 7 cm dbh. The stems were either
delimbed and left as tree-length material, or whole-tree chips (with no foliage

because they were harvested during the dormant season). The chips were placed on
a woven geotextile to facilitate weighing of the approximate 70 to 230 kg piles.

The drying tests were initiated in March 1993.

-

Figure 6 shows the moisture content for the tree-length sycamore. At the end of
100 days, the stems were still drying, but the moisture content was less than 40%
(dry basis) for all diameter classes. The tree-length material was not too sensitive
to tree diameter.
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Figure 6. Moisture Content Change with Tie - Tree Length Sycamore.
_ .

However, chips are very sensitive to rainfaIl- as shown in Figure 7. In addition to
the sycamore chips disctised, drying tests were also completed on some mill-run
mixed-hardwood and pine chips for comparkon. In all cases, the chips dried to .
about 40  to 45 % moisture (dry basis), and were very sensitive to rainfall.
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Figure 7. Moisture Content Change with Time - Sycamore, Mixed  Hardwood
and Pine Chips.

SUMMARY

Generally, there is Wlittle  - specific information available from the literature
concerning alternative methods and the costs associated with biomass
transportation. Most of the information concerns conventional hauling, mostly
trucking, and is mostly limited to transporting whole-tree chips. As expected,
biomass transportation costs, ie costs of hauling units of heat value, are a function
of haul distance, material-moisture content, and vehicle capacity and utiliiation.

Transpirational drying has been proven as a satisfactory method of reducing high
moisture contents for certain species and specific applications. Climatic conditions,
especially rainfall, affect transpirational drying for some species. Drying
techniques such as crushing, covering, etc and drying season also affect drying.
Chip  drying is more difficult, requiring special handling procedures; otherwise,
moisture increases when the chips ,a.re subjected to heavy rainfall. Auxiliary heat
drying processes may be needed for chip and other comrninuted  biomass material
for sufficient drying.
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